
   

 

   

 

Let’s Read!  

阅读俱乐部 

 
Reading ability is very important for older students. Our club will guide students to read more. 
The fifth graders will mainly read history, children's literature and some popular science books. 
We will cultivate children's interest in reading, and cultivate their ability to think and clearly 
express their views in the form of communication, discussion and even debate. 
 

阅读能力对于高年级的学生来说十分重要，五年级的阅读书籍主要集中在历史、儿童

文学和科普类。我们的俱乐部旨在帮助学生练习导读，并在潜移默化中培养他们对阅

读的兴趣。通过互相交流、小组讨论、辩论等形式，培养其思辩能力和清晰表达自己

观点的能力。 

 
Eligible Students: G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, A206 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Jun Wang 王君 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Fashion Design  

服装设计 



   

 

   

 

 
The primary purpose of fashion design is to train students to show the diversity of the current 
fashion, break boundaries, be brave to innovate and integrate diverse cultures. In the club, 
first, students learn to draw clothing drawings draft, make modifications, choose appropriate 
materials, learn how to sew with needles and threads, match headwear and shoes. Finally, 
complete the design of a finished product, and there will be a show at the concert to provide 
children with an opportunity to show their achievements. 
 

服装设计俱乐部主要目的是培养学生展示时尚多样性的能力，打破界限，勇于创新和

融合多元文化。在俱乐部里，学生们会先学习绘制服装图纸再进行修改，选择合适的

材料后学习如何用针和线进行缝制，做头饰和鞋子的搭配。课程最后，我们会完成一

件成品的设计，孩子们有机会在音乐会的时候展示自己的成品。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 13 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 

Club Location: Main campus, B206 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Limei Du 杜丽梅 

Teaching Language: English & Chinese 

Club Fee: 1600RMB/season 
 

Happy Reading Club  

读书俱乐部（五年级） 



   

 

   

 

 
Happy reading club will guide students' reading, reading methods and takes reading notes. 
 

五年级读书俱乐部会引导学生阅读，指导学生如何正确读书并做好阅读笔记。 

 
Eligible Students: G5, up to 10 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, A307 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Caihong Zhang 张彩红 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Happy Reading Club  

读书俱乐部（三年级） 

 



   

 

   

 

Listen to, read and feel the stories. In my club, I will take students through Chinese books 
together. We will read and understand, having students highlighting interesting sentences in 
the texts, and designing illustrations for the stories together. Come and join my club. 
 

听故事，读故事，感受故事。在我的俱乐部里，我会带着孩子们一起阅读《窗边的小

豆豆》和《稻草人》这两本书。我们会边读边理解，带着孩子们圈画文章中有意思的

语句，一起为小故事设计插图。快来参加我的俱乐部吧。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, up to 10 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, A207 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Theresa Zhang 张梦溪 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 
 

Fourth grade speech and eloquence 

演讲与口才俱乐部（四年级） 

 
Cultivating students’ expressive abilities, for students aged 9-10. 
 

该俱乐部面向 9-10 岁孩子，在语言形成的关键期培养学生语言表达能力。 

 
Eligible Students: G4, up to 10 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, A204 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Xin Xin 辛昕 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Mad Science  



   

 

   

 

疯狂科学 

 
Mad Science Curricula: Core Value: Hands-on & Have Fun. 9 classes one term include 
Foundation of Science; Biological Science; Energy and Health; Space Exploration. Students 
learn observational skills to feed their curiosity and develop initiative and creativity. They 
learn new experiences and apply previous science knowledge to solve problems. 
 

疯狂科学课程的核心价值是动手实验和趣味性。每个赛季共 9 节课，主要内容包括科

学基础，生物科学，能量和健康以及太空探索。在这里，学生们将学习满足其好奇心

的科学观察技巧并发挥其主动性和创造力。在学习新知的同时，学生们还会学习如何

运用已知的科学知识解决现有的问题。 

 

Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 

Club Location:  Main campus, D201 Classroom 

Club Leader:  Mr. Paul Su 苏振 (Guest teacher) 

Teaching Language: Chinese & some English 

Club Fee: 2200 RMB/season 
 

Upcycling   

废物改造俱乐部 



   

 

   

 

 
Upcycling means taking something old and making it new. This semester we will look at how 
to research, create and present a better way of living. Students will learn how to recycle in 
constructive ways so that they can begin to build anew. At the end of the club students will 
present their creations using what they have learned to uphold a more sustainable future. 
 

废物改造意味着将旧事物变成新事物。这学期，我们将学习如何研究、创造和展示一

种更好的生活方式。学生们将学习如何更有建设性地进行回收以便进行再造。在俱乐

部结束时，学生们将通过所学来展示一个可以维护更加可持续未来的作品。 

 
Eligible Students: G4, G5, up to 10 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 

Club Location:  Main campus, A205 Classroom 

Club Leader:  Ms. Megan Collier 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1300 RMB/season 
 

Baseball Club  

棒球俱乐部 

 
Baseball Club hopes to help students take on the challenges of certain difficult projects and 
let them know that they should persevere to the end no matter how difficult the conditions 



   

 

   

 

are, so as to gain improvement and confidence compared with themselves. We aim to allow 
students control over their emotions with the mentality of "Growth Mindset", learn to 
cooperate with others, develop personal leadership, and know how to compete fairly with 
competitors. 
 

棒球俱乐部希望可以通过棒球教学让学生接受一些困难的挑战并让他们从中培养出一

股克服困难、坚持不懈的精神。通过学习棒球取得个人成长并提升自信心。我们的目

标是让学生学习如何利用”成长的心态”控制自己的情绪，培养学生团队协作精神，

发展个人领导力，懂得公平竞争的原则。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 

Club Location: Main campus, Baseball Pitch 

Club Leader: Ms. Xingyu Wang 王星宇,  Mr. Lijiang Tian 田利江, Mr. Jiyang Guo 郭冀杨, 

Mr. Lai Da 达来 (Guest teachers) 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1885RMB/season 
 

Irish Culture Club  

爱尔兰文化俱乐部 

 
Ireland is a small country with a big heart and an even bigger culture. Come with us as we 
explore a culture rich in dance, music, language and sport. During your time in this club, you 
will learn how to play the tin whistle, how to play Gaelic football and learn a few words 'as 
Gaeilge'! I look forward to welcoming you to our Irish Culture Club. Slán go foil!  
 

爱尔兰是一个心胸宽广、文化更加博大精深的小国。快来和我们一起探索爱尔兰丰富

多样的舞蹈、音乐、语言和体育文化。在俱乐部期间，你将学习如何吹锡笛，如何踢



   

 

   

 

盖尔足球，还可以学习到一点爱尔兰语，像是“Gaeilge”！我期待并欢迎你们加入我

们的爱尔兰文化俱乐部。Slán go foil！ 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4 & G5, up to 20 students 
Meeting Day: Monday 
Club Location: Main campus, A303 Classroom 
Club Leader: Ms. Aoife Quigley 
Teaching Language: English 
Club Fee: 1395RMB/season 
 

Tag Rugby Club  

带式橄榄球俱乐部 

 
Who doesn't like a game of tag, right? Why not improve your ball-handling, teamwork- and 
communication skills while doing so! Tag rugby is a fun, fast-moving, non-contact team sport 
designed for kids who love to test their speed, agility and hand-eye-coordination skills. Each 
player wears a Tag Belt with Velcro tags attached to them. Attacking players must dodge 
defenders who are attempting to ‘tag’ them by pulling the Velcro tag from the player with 
the ball. As a well experienced rugby player myself, you are guaranteed to learn lots of new 
skills and have tons of fun. I hope to see you there! 
 

谁不喜欢追逐游戏，对吧？为什么不在这样做的同时提高你的控球、团队合作和沟通

能力呢！带式橄榄球是一项有趣、快速移动、非接触式的团队运动，专为速度快、敏

捷性高、手眼协调能力好的孩子设计。每位球员都佩戴一条带有魔术贴标签的标签带。

进攻球员必须通过从带球球员身上拉魔术贴来躲避试图“盯住”他们的防守球员。作

为一名经验丰富的橄榄球运动员，我保证你可以在这里学到很多新技能，并从中获得

很多乐趣。希望可以在俱乐部见到你！ 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 



   

 

   

 

Club Location: LPS, Football Pitch 

Club Leader: Mr. Luan Kleynhans 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1350RMB/season 

 
Cheerleading  

啦啦队 

 
Cheerleading club will give students a chance to learn more techniques of gymnastics and 
different styles of dancing. We will be cheerleading during the sport tournaments for our 
sport teams, such as the basketball team. We welcome both boys and girls to join us.  
 

啦啦队将使学生有机会学习更多的体操技巧和不同风格的舞蹈。我们将为我们的运动

队，如篮球队，在体育赛事中喝彩和欢呼。男生和女生我们都非常欢迎。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 15 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, A307 Room 

Club Leader: Ms. Sandi Forrester 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
Uniform + Pompom Fee – Paid separately after club starts: 500RMB (only for new cheer 
students) 
 

Dodgeball games!  

躲避球游戏！ 



   

 

   

 

 
Come and join the Dodgeball games club! We will have fun learning how to play different 
ballgames like dodgeball. We will focus on improving our passing and catching, attacking, 
accuracy, shooting, defense and offense skills.  Improve your skills, fitness and knowledge 
while having fun! 
 

快来加入躲避球俱乐部吧！我们将快乐地学习如何玩不同的球类游戏，如躲避球。我

们将专注于提高你的准确性和传球接球、进攻、投篮以及防守技能。在享受乐趣的同

时提高你的技能、体能和知识！ 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, First Floor Gym 

Club Leader: Mr. Andries Nel 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Grade 4 Math Olympiad Preparations  
备赛数学奥林匹克（四年级） 

 
Maths Olympiad is a maths problems solving contest. The problems in a maths olympiad are 
designed to explore various topics and strategies in mathematics that is not normally offered 
in classroom settings. 
 
Note: Students should have MAP (Math) 210 and above; DRA 34 and above. 



   

 

   

 

 

数学奥林匹克竞赛是一场数学解题比赛。数学奥林匹克竞赛中的问题旨在探索课堂中

通常不涉及的各种数学题目和策略。 

 

注：学生应有 MAP（数学）210 及以上；DRA 34 及以上。 

 
Eligible Students: G4, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, A212 Classroom 

Club Leader: Mr. Elie Moussallem 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

3D Design  

3D 设计俱乐部 

 
Students learn 3D design skills using modeling tools. They will also have the opportunity to 
direct their own learning and pursue ideas that interest them personally. Students will 
develop spatial thinking, learn to anticipate possible challenges and identify probable 
solutions. The technology is the easiest and most rapidly evolving part, but focusing on 
creativity and adaptability will help us stay creative and relevant. So, come learn and make 
3D designs as well as get them printed! By the end of the club, students will have at least one 
project printed! This club is open to 3rd, 4th and 5th graders. 
  

3D 设计俱乐部会帮助学员通过使用建模工具学习并实践 3D 技术。他们将有机会独立

思考并探寻自己感兴趣的想法。3D 俱乐部会培养学生的空间思维，预测问题并提出解

决方案的能力。在这里，提升技术是最简单也是进步最快的部分，我们更加注重的是

对学生创造力和适应性的培养，以此来保持学生的创造性。俱乐部结束时，学生会至

少拥有一件属于自己的作品。这个俱乐部面向三、四、五年级的所有学生！ 

 

Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 



   

 

   

 

Club Location: Main campus, A312 Classroom 

Club Leader: Mr. Ioannes Oliveira 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1400RMB/season 
Requirement: Laptop 
 

Kingdom of Chinese characters  

汉字王国 

 
Since Chinese character is the foundation of Chinese learning, my club will help kids to review 
the characters they have learned in different interesting games.   
 

汉字是中文学习的基础，我的“汉字王国”俱乐部将通过不同有意思的游戏帮助孩子

们复习已经学习过的汉字。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, up to 15 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 

Club Location: Main campus, A202 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Marina Ma 马建会 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1330RMB/season 
 

Math homework Club 

数学作业辅导（三年级） 



   

 

   

 

 
Build and improve students' math skills by helping with their math homework. They are 
allowed to finish their other homework if there is time left. 
 

该俱乐部会对三年级学生的数学课后作业、练习进行辅导，培养和提高学生的数学技

能。时间允许的情况下，学生也可在这里完成其他学科作业。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, up to 10 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 

Club Location: Main campus, A211 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Danielle Dan 赵丹 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1350RMB/season 
 

Math homework Club 

数学作业辅导（四年级） 



   

 

   

 

 
Build and improve students' math skills by helping with their math homework. They are 
allowed to finish their other homework if there is time left. 
 

该俱乐部会对四年级学生的数学课后作业、练习进行辅导，培养和提高学生的数学技

能。时间允许的情况下，学生也可在这里完成其他学科作业。 

 
Eligible Students: G4, up to 10 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, A211 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Amy Zhang 张冉 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1350RMB/season 
 

Incredible puzzle  

不可思议的十五巧版 



   

 

   

 

 
The rudiments of shiwuqiao board can be traced back to Yan Ji Tu in the Song Dynasty and 
butterfly Ji Tu in the Ming Dynasty. Through the free combination of several boards with 
different shapes, different styles of furniture can be made, which can be described as the 
Chinese version of LEGO. Let's challenge the impossible and see what creative graphic works 
you can spell. Fifteen geometric shapes with different shapes, through ingenious combination, 
can not only spell dynamic and flexible images, but also exercise geometric space thinking 
and cultivate reverse thinking ability in the process of putting together. 
 

十五巧板的雏形最早可以追溯到宋代的《燕几图》和明代的《蝶几图》，通过运用几

块不同形状的板子进行自由组合，可拼出不同样式的家具造型，可谓中国版乐高。让

我们一起来挑战不可能，看看大家都能拼出哪些极具创意的图形作品吧。十五块不同

造型的几何形状，通过巧妙组合，不仅能拼出生动灵活的形象，在拼摆过程中，也可

锻炼学生们的几何空间思维，培养逆向思维能力。 

 
Eligible Students: G5, up to 10 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, A311 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Ivory Fu 伏艳艳 

Teaching Language: Chinese 

Club Fee: 1350RMB/season 
 

Acappella Club  

阿卡贝拉俱乐部 



   

 

   

 

 
Whenever there is music, do you want to sing a song along with the melody? Or humming 
softly? Or move your body with the rhythm of the beat? ...  If you would like to express 
yourself with music, come and join the Acappella Club! This is a way of performing purely 
vocal accompaniment without musical instruments. In our club, we will explore the infinite 
possibilities of human voice, enjoy the joy of music together, and work with friends with 
similar interests to complete satisfactory and accomplished performances! 
 

每每音乐响起的时候，你会也想跟着旋律高歌一曲么？或是轻声哼唱？或是情不自禁

晃动身体打着节拍？……   如果你也喜欢用音乐展现自己，就来参加阿卡贝拉俱乐部吧！

这是一种纯人声伴奏不用乐器的表演方式。在这里，我们将一起探索人声的无限可能，

一起享受音乐的快乐，和兴趣相投的小伙伴们一起合作，完成满意有成就的演出作品！    

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 15 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, A113 Drama Room 

Club Leader: Ms. Joyce Wang 王雅元 & Ms. Yan Zhang 张琰琳  

Teaching Language: Chinese & English 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Math Olympiads  

数学奥林匹克（三年级） 

 



   

 

   

 

The objective of Math Olympiad is to stimulate enthusiasm, love and interest for mathematics. 
To introduce important mathematical concepts, teach major strategies for problem solving, 
developing mathematical flexibility in solving problems, strengthen mathematical instruction, 
foster mathematical creativity and ingenuity, as well as providing for the satisfaction, joy and 
thrill of meeting challenges. 
 

数学奥林匹克竞赛的目的是激发人们对数学的热情、热爱和兴趣。我们的俱乐部会讲

解重要的数学概念，教授解决问题的主要策略，在解决问题中发展学生们的数学灵活

性。通过加强数学教学，培养学生的数学创造力和独创性，以此提供给学生们满足感、

喜悦感和应对挑战的兴奋感。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, A211 Classroom 

Club Leader: Mr. George Marx 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Minecraft Language Arts Club  

Minecraft 语言艺术俱乐部 

 
Would you like to bring your stories and characters to life using Minecraft? Well now you can! 
Minecraft Language Arts Club offers English Language Arts to young writers in a whole new 
way. There are 10 curriculum writing lessons related to world-building. These activities invite 
students to play with the connections between creative writing and creative gaming. These 
lessons aim to inspire the most creative of writing and awesome Minecraft builds. What are 
you waiting for? Sign up now! 
 

你想用 Minecraft 把你的故事和角色变成现实吗？现在你可以了！Minecraft 语言艺术俱

乐部以全新的方式为年轻作家提供英语语言艺术。这里有 10 门与世界建筑相关的写作



   

 

   

 

课程。这些活动邀请学生发挥创造性写作和创造性游戏之间的联系。这些课程旨在激

发学生们完成最具创造性的写作和最棒的 Minecraft 构建。你还在等什么？现在就报名

吧！ 

 
Eligible Students: G4, G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, D202 Classroom 

Club Leader: Mr. Bukky Rufai 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
Requirements: Student Laptops / iPads, Notebook 
 

Press club  

小记者俱乐部 

 
Press club! What is a press club? A press club is a group of students in a school gathering, 
evaluating and distributing facts of current interests from the school and around the world 
through professional educational, social and cultural activities. Why have a press club?? To 
highlight the achievements of the school and its students. To encourage students to express 
their feelings and thoughts through media messages they produce. Learning the importance 
of communication. Students can gain confidence in speaking English in the school. What will 
we be doing? Creating a school magazine with weekly news, national news, local news and 
other funny events happening around the school. Creating a weekly pressboard presentation. 
Interviewing different staff members of the school and the community! Creating videos using 
green screens and presenting news to the school. Outings and workshops (Media and Radio 
houses, video skills workshops etc). We are going to have a lot of fun!   
 

小记者俱乐部！什么是小记者俱乐部？小记者俱乐部是一个学校学生团体，通过专业

教育、社会和文化活动来收集、评估和传播学校和世界各地感兴趣的时事。为什么会

有小记者俱乐部？？因为可以通过它来突出学校和学生的成就。俱乐部鼓励学生通过

自己制作的媒体信息表达自己的感受和想法，学习沟通的重要性。学生们也可以通过



   

 

   

 

在学校采访，提升讲英语的信心。我们将要做什么？俱乐部会创办一份学校杂志，杂

志内容包括每周新闻、全国新闻、地方新闻和学校周围发生的其他有趣事件。另外，

俱乐部还会每周做新闻板报展示；采访学校和社区的不同工作人员；使用绿色屏幕制

作视频并向学校播报新闻；参加外出和研讨会（媒体和广播室，视频技能研讨会等）。

我们将会在这里收获很多乐趣！ 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, UPS Library 

Club Leader: Ms. Zoe Nolan 
Teaching Language: English 

Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Fashion Costume Designing Arts   

时装设计艺术 

 
Fashion Design Series-Cocktail Dress. You are the next star in fashion industry. Redesign your 
dull sweater; give your simple t-shirt a makeover; make your old jeans one of a kind again by 
giving it a creative touch. In the world of fashion, nothing is impossible. Make a mini princes 
dress. Design a new collection for your precious doll. Make your own costume and rock the 
party. We will make it work!    

完成系列鸡尾酒礼服的设计，你就是时尚工厂下一颗耀眼的新星。重新设计你黯淡的

毛衣，让你简单的 T 恤焕然一新，让你的牛仔在你的巧手下变得独一无二。在时尚的

世界，一切皆有可能。做一个迷你公主裙，为你可爱的娃娃设计一系列时装，穿着自

己设计的衣服嗨翻派对，我们都可以在俱乐部做到！ 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4 & G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, D201 Classroom 



   

 

   

 

Club Leader: Ms. Amanda Xu 徐曼曼 (Guest teacher) 

Teaching Language: English & Chinese  
Club Fee: 1970RMB/season 
 

Aeromodelling – Control Power  

航模制作与模拟飞行 

 
Flying is the most beautiful fantasy of all children. To explore sky and universal, is derived 
from the original scientific dream of human beings.  Kids always do have a curiosity of knowing 
how does a plane actually fly? Aeromodelling is the platform where they can get all their 
questions solved. Our class teaches children the basic theories of model engineering. This will 
help them in their future career choices and give back to them for life. It’s a very noble hobby. 
Pursuing this hobby will allow you to be creative in choosing an aviation career such as 
aeronautical engineer, flight engineer or aircraft maintenance engineer. Aeronautical 
modeling teaches basic aerodynamics, flight principles, weight and balance, external and 
internal parts of an aircraft and its engines.  Aeromodelling is one of the world’s finest hobbies 
and an art of making various types of aircraft models which can actually fly.  
 

飞翔，是所有孩子最奇丽的幻想。翱游天空寰宇，正是源于人类最初的科学梦想。孩

子们总是很好奇飞机到底是怎么飞的 ?  航模课程是他们解决所有这类问题的平台。我

们的课堂会教授孩子模型动力的基础理论。这有助于他们的未来职业选择并回馈终身。

这是一个非常崇高的爱好，追求这个爱好可以让他们带着创造性选择航空工程师、飞

行工程师或飞机维修工程师等航空职业。课程将传授给孩子们模型工程学的基本理论，

基本的空气动力学，飞行原理， 重量和平衡，了解和熟悉飞行器动力装置。 航模制作

是关于机械和工程最棒的爱好之一，也是一门制作各种能真正飞行的飞机模型的艺术。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4 & G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, D205 Classroom 

Club Leader: Mr. Liu Zhe 刘喆 (Guest teacher) 

Teaching Language: Chinese  
Club Fee: 1970RMB/season 
 



   

 

   

 

Magic Show & Tricks  

魔术俱乐部 

 
Learning basic principles of magic like learning chords on a guitar once you know a few simple 
principles who can build your whole magic routine. And if you are smart enough to work 
silently, it brings out a huge amount of wonder. The Magic class is designed to provide the 
skills and knowledge necessary to perform basic magic, such as: Card Magic, Rope tricks, 
Misdirection of sounds, Sleight of hand, Misdirection Mentalism, Cups and Balls, Coin 
Manipulation, psychology of magic.   Beyond the entertainment value, the Magic Class helps 
improve their coordination, visual perception, spatial relationships, critical thinking, creativity, 
public speaking skills, self-confidence, and imagination. If you are good at magic, you will 
automatically get good at a certain kind of actor. Magic forces you to learn about storytelling, 
assumptions about the way we perceive the world. You must be empathetic; you must try to 
see yourself to another person’s eyes and we think you have to simply say that one of the 
things that make life worth living is giving other people joy. So, let’s make the world around 
you laugh.  
 

学习魔术的基本原理就像学习吉他的和弦，一旦你知道一些简单的原理就可以掌握整

个魔术的一套常规动作。如果你足够聪明可以无声的表演，它会带来巨大的奇迹。魔

术课程的目的是提供必要的技能和知识来表现魔术，如:卡片魔术，绳子戏法，声音的

误导，手的花招，误导心灵魔法，杯子和球，硬币操纵，魔术心理学等。超越娱乐价

值，魔术课还能帮助提高孩子们的协调能力、视觉感知能力、空间关系能力、批判性

思维、创造力、演讲能力、自信和想象力。如果你擅长魔术，你就会自然而然地擅长

某种类型的表演。魔法会让你学会讲故事，学会假设我们感知世界的方式。你必须有

同理心，你必须试着从别人的眼中看自己。学会魔术后，我相信你一定会脱口而出一

句话：让生活有意义的事情之一就是给别人带来快乐。所以，让我们一起用魔术让你

周围的世界欢笑吧。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4 & G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 

Club Location: Main campus, D205 Classroom 



   

 

   

 

Club Leader: Mr. Lin Zhu 朱林 (Guest teacher) 

Teaching Language: Chinese  
Club Fee: 1970RMB/season 
 

Chinese Literature Club  

大语文那些事儿 

 
Chinese literature has learning for a lifetime. Studying this will not only improve students' 
Chinese literacy, but also let them further understand traditional culture and see the beauty 
of life. This course improves students' Chinese literacy from the study of words, ancient 
poetry, reading and writing, so that students can fall in love with Chinese and experience the 
fun of "Chinese literature". 
 

大语文教育是孩子受益终生的教育，不仅能提升孩子的语文素养，更能让孩子了解到

传统文化，感受生活的美好。本课程从字词、古诗文、阅读、写作几方面提升学生语

文素养，让孩子爱上语文，体会"大语文”的乐趣。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4 & G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, A203 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Ying Zhang 张莹 

Teaching Language: Chinese  
Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Shakespeare Club  

莎士比亚俱乐部 



   

 

   

 

 
William Shakespeare is THE most famous author and poet in the English Language. To 
understand English, you need to know about Shakespeare. So, we are going to improve our 
English by performing one of his plays! We will have lots of fun getting ready to perform our 
play and learning NEW English words at the same time. 
 

威廉·莎士比亚是最著名的英文作家和诗人。要理解英语，你需要了解莎士比亚。所以，

我们要通过表演他的一部戏剧来提高我们的英语水平！我们将在准备表演我们的戏剧

中获得很多乐趣，同时学习到新的英语单词。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4 & G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Thursday 

Club Location: Main campus, A203 Classroom 

Club Leader: Mr. David Dee 

Teaching Language: English 
Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Table Tennis Club  

乒乓球俱乐部 

 
Table Tennis is one of the most popular sport in China. It combines technique, spin, power, 
touch and concentration. The course contents include: basic strokes, footwork, drills, 
strategies, rules and necessary etiquette to participate actively and enjoy the games. 



   

 

   

 

 

乒乓球是中国最受欢迎的运动之一。它结合了技术、旋转、力量、触摸和专注。课程

内容包括：基本击球、步法、练习、策略、规则和必要的礼仪规范。俱乐部会让学生

们积极参与并享受比赛。 

 
Eligible Students: G4 & G5, up to 12 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, D zone Hallway 

Club Leader: Mr. Martinus Hörters 

Teaching Language: English 
Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Creative Cursive Writing  

草书创作 

 
In this club, students will learn how to write letters in an artistic way. Through art work, 
students will learn to make beautiful designs while at the same time improving their 
handwriting. As a final project, students will have a display of inspirational quotes that may 
be used in their homes to decorate their walls or as gifts to their loved ones.  
 

在这个俱乐部里，学生们将学习如何以艺术的方式写信。通过艺术作品，学生们将学

会在提高书法技能的同时做出漂亮的设计。学生们将写下并陈列一些鼓舞人心的名言

作为最后一个作品，这些名言可以在家里用来装饰墙壁或作为礼物送给他们爱的人。 

 



   

 

   

 

Eligible Students: G4 & G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, D207 Classroom 

Club Leader: Ms. Diana Bodeman 

Teaching Language: English 
Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 
 

Math Olympiads  

数学奥林匹克（五年级） 

 
Math Olympiads Training Program and Competition. During this school year, a group will be 
participating in the Mathematical Olympiads for Elementary and Middle Schools (MOEMS®). 
MOEMS® is a non-profit corporation [501(c)(3)] which provides opportunities for children to 
engage in creative problem-solving activities while developing a child’s ability to reason, to 
be logical, to be resourceful, and occasionally, to be ingenious.  The aim of the program is to: 
l. developing enthusiasm for problem solving and mathematics 2. deepening the 
understanding of mathematical concepts and strengthen ability to use these concepts, 3. 
considering concepts that they might not otherwise encounter 4. enriching experiences in 
intellectually stimulating and significant mental activities 5. building a stronger foundation for 
assessments and for future mathematics studies. Like most worthwhile goals, there is no easy 
road to becoming a capable problem solver. One must recognize that this is an important and 
desirable goal, and that it may take considerable time and effort to realize it. The more time 
and effort invested, the more one is likely to learn. Students that participate will practice 
regularly under the direction of a sponsor in preparation for five monthly Olympiad contests. 
Being able to solve a difficult problem is one of the most satisfying experiences one may have. 
On the other hand, struggling with a difficult problem should indicate to your child that he or 
she has found something worthwhile and new to learn. This should be viewed as a challenge 
and an opportunity to grow. Learning how to solve a problem and to understand its 
underlying mathematical concepts are the most important goals of mathematics education.  
Over the past years BWYA students, at the Upper Primary (UP), have made it to the top 50% 
and 8% of all participants around the world. The Mathematics Department at the UP will 
continue to conduct the Math Olympiads. Unlike the previous school year, it will run as a club. 
 
Note: Students should have MAP (Math) 220 and above; DRA 40 and above. 
 

数学奥林匹克训练计划和竞赛。在本学年，一个小组将参加中小学数学奥林匹克赛

（MOEMS®）。MOEMS®是一家非营利性公司[501（c）（3）]，为儿童提供参与创造



   

 

   

 

性问题解决活动的机会，同时培养儿童的推理能力、逻辑能力、足智多谋以及独创性。

该计划的目的是：1.培养学生解决问题和数学的热情 2.加深对数学概念的理解，增强

运用这些概念的能力 3.考虑到他们可能不会遇到的概念 4.丰富智力刺激和重要精神活

动的经验 5.为评估和未来数学研究奠定更坚实的基础。像大多数有价值的目标一样，

要成为一个有能力的问题解决者，没有捷径可走。人们必须认识到，这是一个重要和

可取的目标，实现这一目标可能需要相当多的时间和努力。投入的时间和精力越多，

学习的可能性就越大。参加的学生将在辅导员的指导下定期练习，为五个月一次的奥

林匹克竞赛做准备。能够解决一个难题是一个人可能拥有的最令人满意的经历之一。

另一方面，你的孩子应该意识到与难题作斗争是他或她找到了值得学习的新东西。这

应该被视为一个挑战，也是一个成长的机会。学习如何解决一个问题并理解其基本数

学概念是数学教育最重要的目标。在过去的几年里，BWYA 的高小（UP）学生在全世

界的所有参与者中分别达到了前 50%和前 8%。高小的数学部将继续举办数学奥林匹克

竞赛。与上一学年不同，它将以俱乐部的形式运作。 

 

注：学生应有 MAP（数学）220 及以上；DRA 40 及以上。 

 
Eligible Students: G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Monday 

Club Location: Main campus, A312 Classroom 

Club Leader: Mr. Ioannes Oliveira 

Teaching Language: English 
Club Fee: 1350RMB/season 
 

Aikido Club  

合气道俱乐部 

 
Aikido is a modern Japanese martial art. Aikido is now practiced in around 140 countries. It 
was originally developed by Ueshiba Morihei, as a synthesis of his martial studies, philosophy 



   

 

   

 

and religious beliefs. Ueshiba's goal was to create an art that practitioners could use to defend 
themselves while also protecting their attackers from injury. Aikido is often translated as "the 
way of unifying (with) life energy" or as "the way of harmonious spirit". According to the 
founder's philosophy, the primary goal in the practice of aikido is to overcome oneself instead 
of cultivating violence or aggressiveness. 
Aikido's fundamental principles include: irimi(entering), kokyu-ho (breathing control), 
sankaku-ho (triangular principle) and tenkan (turning) movements that redirect the 
opponent's attack momentum. Its curriculum comprises various techniques, primarily throws 
and joint locks. It also includes a weapons system encompassing the tantō and jō. 
According to the physical development of children, we take strength, agility and coordination 
as the basis, so as to comprehensively develop children's physical ability, and make full 
preparation for future growth. Cultivate children's adaptability to strange environment and 
anti-fear psychology, and cultivate children's ability to predict dangerous things. The 
etiquette habits inside the dojo will affect the family etiquette habits, standardize the basic 
etiquette of children, and gradually influence them to become more polite. Children can avoid 
injury in daily. 
 

合气道是起源于日本的武术，全球有 140 余个国家练习。由植芝盛平所开创，作为他

开创的武术学习合成体，其中还包含哲学和宗教信仰。植芝盛平的目标是创造一种练

武者可以同时将攻击者制服并保护攻击者免受伤害的武术。合气道通常被翻译为“统

一（与）生命能量的方式”或“和谐精神的方式”。根据创始人的理论，合气道练习

的主要目标是克服自我，而不是培养暴力或侵略性。 

合气道的基本原则包括：irimi（入身）、kokyu ho（呼吸控制）、sankaku ho（三

角原则）和 tenkan（转身）动作，这些动作可以改变对手的进攻势头。它的课程包括

各种技术，主要是投掷和关节控制。它还包括器械系统，剑和杖。 

针对孩子的身体发育,以力量、敏捷、协调性为基础,全方面综合发展孩子的体能,为以

后的成长做足准备。培养孩子对陌生环境的适应能力与抗恐惧心理,培养孩子预判危险

事物的能力。从道馆内部的礼仪习惯影响家庭的礼仪习惯,规范孩子的基本礼仪,通过慢

慢影响变得更加彬彬有礼。让孩子们可以在日常生活中避免伤害。 

 
Eligible Students: G3, G4, G5, up to 20 students 

Meeting Day: Wednesday 

Club Location: Main campus, First Floor Gym 

Club Leader: Ms. Xiaotong Ma 马晓彤, Mr. Chen Song 宋晨, Mr. Zan Zhang 张赞, Mr. 

Chenglong Xiang 项成龙, Mr. Xize Kan 阚锡泽, Mr. Xin He 贺鑫 (Guest Teachers) 

Teaching Language: Chinese and some English & Japanese 
Club Fee: 2360RMB/season 
 

Basketball Club 

篮球俱乐部 



   

 

   

 

 
In this club, our professional foreign coaches will use their professional and detail skills to help 
you improve your comprehensive ability. While improving your basketball skills, it is more 
important to let children understand what real basketball game is, cultivate children’s new 
thinking mode, and improve students’ basketball awareness. Our vision is to let you to be 
more outstanding. Our slogan is together! Our aim is to make our body more flexible through 
sports! And through sport, making our thoughts more active and our hearts stronger! 
 

在这个俱乐部，通过高水平外籍教练的专业训练以及课堂中细节的技巧传授提高学生

的综合素质。在提高孩子篮球技术的同时，更重要的是让学生理解什么是真正的篮球

运动，培养学生新的思维模式，提高学生们的篮球意识。我们的愿景是让喜欢篮球的

学生更出色！我们的口号：together！我们的宗旨：通过运动让身体更灵活！通过运

动让思维更活跃！通过运动让内心更强大！ 

  
Eligible Students: G3, G4 & G5, up to 20 students 
Meeting Day: Thursday 
Club Location: Main campus, Basketball Court (West) 
Club Leader: Mr. Lipeng Su 苏立鹏 (Guest teacher) 

Teaching Language: English & Chinese 
Club Fee: 1750RMB/season  
 

BWYA Orchestra Club  

BWYA 乐团 

 



   

 

   

 

The BWYA orchestra will be meeting on Wednesday and we are looking forward to playing 
music together from a number of different genres. Throughout the year, there will also be 
many opportunities to perform to the wider BWYA community including WTS, Evenings of Art, 
Graduation, and much much more. Musicians of all instruments and abilities are welcome to 
join! 
 
 ***There will be an audition required. Any question please contact Mr. Jan Rues at 
jrues@ibwya.net*** 
 

BWYA乐团将于每周三进行活动，我们期待与不同类型的乐器演奏者一起表演。全年

，我们将有很多的机会在BWYA社团演出，包括但不限于WTS，艺术之夜，毕业典礼

等。欢迎各位音乐家的加入！！ 

 

* **关于选拔时间请联系 Mr. Jan Rues jrues@ibwya.net*** 

 

Eligible Students: G4, G5, up to 20 students 
Meeting Day: Wednesday, 16:00-17:30 
Club Location: Main campus, AM01 
Club Leader: Mr. Jan Rues 
Teaching Language: English 
Club Fee: 1300RMB/season 


	Mad Science
	疯狂科学
	Upcycling
	废物改造俱乐部
	Upcycling means taking something old and making it new. This semester we will look at how to research, create and present a better way of living. Students will learn how to recycle in constructive ways so that they can begin to build anew. At the end ...
	废物改造意味着将旧事物变成新事物。这学期，我们将学习如何研究、创造和展示一种更好的生活方式。学生们将学习如何更有建设性地进行回收以便进行再造。在俱乐部结束时，学生们将通过所学来展示一个可以维护更加可持续未来的作品。

